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IN BUSINESS

Altliuush tlic week bus been rather
unlet In the gcneioi Hues of business'
thero uru ninny possibilities In tin- -

stock market pending change In the
pllco of miK.it I

l)ii.vcrs appear to be waiting, readv
to Jump In If there is u xliaip .uivuneo
In the pike of sugar ami also lead)
to pick up birgnlng If any of the load-Ili-

stocks show a toiiilolic) to drop
back

Good Cropt.
Nearly ovorv sugar plantation on

this Inland will run above its crop
oqllnuilo this vonr, and BtiK'ks aie
showing the Intlut'iice of the m ws

'

that Is sifting th.ouuh the i.eencleM

CIRCLES

Ualm was erv strong this week in luiin-Jul- y shipment .lavas offered

nccoimt of the Ronerul lepor. tint the at 10s to'jd t A. f to New York,

ellrcctois will hu able to come to nil ,,inal to 4 09c landid, or parity of
lintleistnndlng on the water rights of b.et sugnr at 9s ll',4d f o b

and vlclnlt) that will e liable burg, against picse-n- t value of August
tho corporation to serine a large beets at los SVid

amount of surface water now running' V O I.lcht cabled favorably for
to wnsto The claim Is made lhat European bed and as promts-wit- h

I ho expenditure or something inn 5 to 0 per cent lucruised sowings
like a mil lion dollnis U.ihu can be In (icuium) and 4 per cent Increase
Incrcasod from a ten thousainl to ifor all Curopo over last year
forty thousand ton plantation. ( it i notable that last e.ir tho per

il was slated on the street this ,,.aKB f )l,ly r ,,,. ,N11H c011.
week that loam could bo nuido of lder.ibly higher than the nverngo for
thirty dollars a share on Oahu TIiln t,u 1)18t ten jears, so that 4 p,.r cent
ptoves conclusively that there Is no. increase In sowings nuiy not prove In
shortage of mono) m tho nurkel Just1 (lie end of as much linporlnnco us
before the end of the tax p.iyiuen
period when mono) l Mippuod lo be
tightest.

Walnlui also lesik .1 sharp advance
for which It has been slated for some
time. This Hloqk Is scheduled to go
to 123 bj e.ia) stages on the assump-
tion that extla dividends to ho paid
this J ear will bring the dividend up
to the usual nine per cent rurthei-moi- e

the nveiagc outsider does not
sou nil) need foi addition il Improve-luent- s

that will require tho Invest
mont of the c linings In plant Instead
nf pn)tiiK thorn out to the stockhold-
ers.

Hwn plautallon has ahead) report-
ed to have i mi something like a thou-

sand tons over expectations
Honolulu plantation Is retried to

bo turning out a or) tine crop and
exceeding expectations

Except for the sale of about 150
shares tho carl) part of the week tho
McHude llurrv has ceased with plen-
ty of stock offered at 7 it has ap-

parent I) been Impossible to clean up
the ST stock of McIlr)do desplto tho
general uudorslaudlng that the hope
imd puipopeB of tho management Is
lo make a surplus this joar and per
liaps pay common stockholders three
or four percent Tho crop this )oar
Is expected to run about lri,000 tons
I no crop noxl 5 ear will lie fiom a
smaller acreage and has been esll
mated liv some at n 000 lmt others
claim that the growth of tho cane
has been so favorable that tho In

creased sugar content will make up
for the reduced nrei

Ono thousand shares of IIIlo Mill
way sold at S875 without attracting
much attention. Tho next da) how
ever one bun Ired shares of tho samo
Block solil a' n "i' Is mi'v quoted on
the board m iZ' inke I This Is one
of tho stnc 'In ' n d among
those, th it v

It nw 1, 41'
II ''.e itihuI liv putting
uv 1 'irf so! lenls

Tnklr ca otor' i 'n the
list ai a whole ihev ar ' Ig.i o 11 null
If tho present p Ic of sag 11 prevail
If the price advances a slock Hurry
ma) be expected during next month
and iilso In the summer should the
roiortH from the beet crop of IJurope
bo unfavorable Not ono of tho sugar
market specialists dares to make n
prediction this eur however. They
are all waiting to see what happens
next.
.New York Market Opinion.

W'llllt . dru)'H Sugar .Journal for
April 27 gives the following review
of the raw sugar market for that
date:
Hun.

Quotations have remained un-

changed lit 3 92c per lb through the
week under review, and nuturully af-

ter the extremely laigo business of
the preceding week the market has
rnmlned comparatively ijulet, on 11

small trade doing About 2.",000 bags
Juno shipment Centrifugals were
taken by operators at 2rc c &. f
9(! deg (3 9Sc per lb 1 landed

Other offerings at same price re-

main without bii)urs
Also the offering for prompt and

May shipments at 21.! c A: f are
liberal, but buyers views urn not
above 2 c A: f, the paiity of
3 92c lauded

The wi'ekly Cuba cnblo gives re-

ceipts 30,000 tons for Six Ports, CO,-0-

tons entire Island. 114 centrals
working, against 127 last week, 130
last )ear and 131 In 1909 Haiti Is
still wanted In soiuo sections, the
heavy rains reported this week hav-

ing been mostly In tho western sec-
tion It will bo noted that the vis-
ible product Ion In Cuba to date la
1,16.1,413 tons, igulust I.IOI.'.IM tons
lllll RIIIIIU limn 1909

The) total crop or 1909 was l,r,i:ir,S2
Ions Centrals uru lint (losing down

;ua fust us lias been pledlite'd, mid lew
ii.iti Miliilliia if i. ii II v lii InJ.VII,,,, II Dl'lll'll,,, l VH ,,,

', tho Miuullust imp o!limilt)B

Thin fact seems to have bail Rome

effect III Kuropeuti markets, which
e ""' '"'lining tendency

through the week, (imitations being
,M nl ,.,, alll, L,ial,BM(, ,

to, JV4J, uiiil later to 10s 0d at
, t ,,,,, tll x,Jjr lt 1(w Gyt lltlll

A,K,ll)t llt iUs sijil Java cine also
dicllned l'4d for the week

In thlH tonnectlon, our .Inn cable,
received esterdn), Is Important,
giving irop estimate of 1,230,000 tons,
again! irelous anticipations of

00 tons 1 ho l.'iHt crop oiitttirned
I .'."1,011 IllllH

'I lie Cuban delldetiey will not re-

ceive tlm belli expected from tin In- -

' ""'"X'11 "'"'.'

will the outturn yield, which cannot
be estimated at this time

No feature of liupoitalico comes
from other countries

Knur Torts receipts, r.7,r,7'l Ions, In-

clude 40,00(1 tons Tubas, 7,000 Ioiib
l'nrto Ulcus and 4,000 tons Hawaii
Meltings, r.2,000 tons Stock In IT S
nnd Cuba together, r.IO,C44 tuns,
against f.lS.Ofl". tons last week and
748,270 tons last ear

The llnnl outturn of the Cuba crop
will probahl) be more nearl) known
In fine an active demand comes for
full-dut- y sugars

The parll) ellfferetico between beet
and cane is now 30c per 10(1 lbs ,

sllghtl) less than the reciprocity-

At the close tlie market has nil
easier tendency, with bti)crs reduc
ing bids to per lb

Mhat Sprit keK 'Milnkx.
CInus Spreckcls, president of the

Kederul Sugar Company, recently
gave out an Interview In New York
that Is very optimistic In its pre-
sentation of the raw sugar situation.

"Owing to the shortage of tho
present Cuhar crop," mid Mr Sprock-
ets, "which will be between SfiO.OOO

and 400,000 Lous smaller than last
) ear's, the pi Ice of raws has been
working upwurd, nnd I think It will
contlnne to do so With tho udvent
of the warm weather quotations on
refined alvva)s advance, and I look
for 11 good season for the refiners
Tho plants of the IVeleriil nro work-
ing ut full capacity and will prob-
ably be run at the same rate until
October or November ns will other
lellnerles The present world's vis-
ible stock of sugar totals about

tons us continued with 2,90,-00- 0

Inst jear, but the United States
and Cuba alone havo only r,18,0Cu
Ions or 210,038 lehs ut this time In
1910, so the surplus Is lu Europe
Thorn current prices are somewhat
abovu those here, but they will grad-
ually balance lu tho far west prices
have been the samo as In New York
since we broke tho ruling quotation
by shipping 11 cargo of 30,00o barrels
to the I'acltlc coast via the Horn
Wo nuiy rope it this notion when
pilces wnrraiit such 11 move"

Water Propciltlons.
John T. McCrosson Is ex,ecte( to

icavo soon for tlie Coast and thence
to Washington to sturt the Knu ditch
tranclilso on Its way through Con
gross during the extra session lr

It Is ulso expected that the
coinioversy over tho Wuhlawa wate
will be continued nlthough tho change
111 tno olllce of Secretary of War uij)
exeit quite u chnngo lu tho situation
In so far as tho personal fricndlluesA
or tho Secretar) and those liniueeli
4tel) about him Is concerned.

IleporlB have come from Maul tint
tlie Kula pipe lino Is not tin to snoclfl
cutlons that them Is dllliciilty ovor
mo rignts or wii) Portions of tlm
line must ho leconstrucled and tho
ciiiim is mailo that tho rights of way
dllllcullles ma) bo easily conected.

Money for Philippines.
I) M Carman Is lu the city en-

deavoring to Interest Honolulu cnpl-I-

In tho C.ilainba estate near Ma-
nila that has gieat piomlso as n sug-n- r

ontorprlso Some) nf the wealthy
local men nro reported to have taken!
an interest in iiio mailer and have
uresiimahlv put up enough money for
tho piellmiiluiles or sizing up the sit-

uation

(lovornor Krear or Tieuisurer Conk
ling will piohably go Kast In a few
months to attend lo Iho details of Is a
lloullng Die 13,500,000 or bonds to Ktiaiushlp
cover the loin expenditures niillin--'eiul-

I?(hI by thn last seShlou or thn Leg- - burning
Islutiiro ' follow)

Treasurei (Jonlillug icnorls Ihil lei
may itNlgu but 110 evidences or liuuut- -

caqFffVFyyit?

Into tho open

Tho special committee appointed at
n public meetings to look Into tho
health ami tenement situation In tho
clt) has made Its toport which calls
for Inimedluto nnd vigorous action.
Conimiiult) sentiment for nggresslvo
action Is apparent on nil sides

What the situation needs Is a tent-
er that will point the ) nnd go
ahead

The Legislature made available all
the money asked for and II Is up to
the authorities to go as far, nnd do
it ns quick!) ns they can In putting
Honolulu lu n condition that will bo
a ronsonablo guarantee against any
permanent hold of plague or cholera
and b) destro)ing tho mosquito and
prevent tho probabllll) of ellow fovcr
ever getting .1 foothold

There Is talk of the Shippers' Wharf
committee lufuslng to contribute

a month ns It has been doing this
IfiBt )cnr for Hoard of Health woiK
keeping down tho moceiiilto. Tho
feeling Is general that results nre not
coiiimensurnto with the expenditures
Whether this Is wholly true or not,
tho business men and propert) hold-
ers of Honolulu must make up their
minds to the expenditure of moie than
$1,000 11 month If they expect to get
rid of the Honolulu mosepilto before
tho first jellow fever Infec'cd mos-
quito tiles up Port street from a

ship

Much hnrinful nnd dangerous build-
ing construction Is going on In the
city while the Supervisors nro

over the text of tho city build-
ing ordinance Tho city Is practical-
ly defenseless against tho insanitary
shuck builder, and apparently tho
peoplo who want to beat tho law nio
making hnsle The situation Is

when one stops to consider the
menace tho Insanitary shacks alvvnjc
offer to freedom of travel and freight-
ing at this port.

Tho Hoard of Agriculture reports
having found 209 tubercular cows of
3722 tested. This Is a smaller per-
centage than found at tho time of tho
test about n jear ago. The rows will
he either slaughtered or properly car
ed for.

Ono of tho most Important steps
taken by tho Territorial government
in connection with homesteadlng 1111

eler the Settlement Association
scheme Is the announced decision to
refuse title to tho homesteaders of
Knu, with tho ono exception of Sen-
ator Hewitt. Those peoplo who live
In the district took up land In the
midst uf tho Hutchinson plantation
anil the claim Is mndo that Instead
of homestcadtng their lands they bold
It nnd allowed tho plantation to du
alt the cultivating.

Larger (III Output.
The leports of tho March oil pro-

duction showed 11 situation that was
fur different from what most oil men
were expecting, says the Examiner of
May 1 There was u substantial In-

crease In production, hut the con-
sumption fell off very markedly.
The production wus 7,0S9,'r, barrels,
while the consumption was only

barrels
With thirty-on- e dnys In March and

only twenty-eig- In Kebruury the
consumption or oil In 1'eliruary wus
nearly one hundred thousand barrels
greater than In the month of March
Practically 2,000,000 barrels were
added to the oil In storage In March

Tho March average dully produc-
tion was 228,708 barrels, and the av-

erage dally consumption wus only
104,115 barrels, making an uverago
dally surplus of 04,591 barrels. Ac-

cording to the agency figures there
wus above ground, In Htocks, on
March 31st a total of 35,S90,872 bar-
rels of oil

Operations throughout tho fields
during tho month uf March showed a
fulling off when compared with the
same for the previous month. In
March thero were eighty new rigs
erected, while In Kebruury ninety-tw- o

were completed In Kebruury thero
were C02 strings of tools lu openitlun,
while lu March there were 5S8. More
wells were llnlshed up lu March than
in Kebruary, which, of course, brought
the general production list for March
uheud of that for Kebruary In March
Blxty-elg- wells wero completed,
while In Kobrutiry an even Blxty were
llnlshed There were 4,783 wells on
the production list In March, while
the Tebruary production wus contrib-
uted by 4,757 wells Kour wells wero
abandoned In March and ten were
ubandonad In Kebruary

Kor the first tlmo the production of
the Mldwuy Held wus grcuter than
that or the Coaling.i field Tho Mnrch
llguros fur the big fields were: Kern
Hlver, 1,257,980 barrels: McKlttrlck,
524.719; Midway, 1,090,310; Sunset,
479.539; Coullnga. 1,513,873; S.illtu
Murla, 700,500; Salt Luke, 244,890;
Whlttlor-Coyot- ,83,808; Kullerton-llre- u

Canyon, 430,084 Tho Mutch
production or thn7l.os yXngelcs city
Holds was 30,076 barrels.

It would seem from tho above
showing or the olllciul figures that It
Is up to thn Independent iigeuiy, the
Htiiuduiil nnd the associated to ex
tend. tho market for run) oil Thorn

report that tlm I'aclllo Mall
Company bus derided to

three or Its freighters for thn
or oil, and that this will be

d by the Installation or oil
humors 011 nil of llm vesnels or Iho

big company as fant um It cm be dune,

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Rtcorded April 29, 1911.
S Hhlmlzu to Nolcnno Ktnblcs &

Trnnsportu Co Ltd, (' M, II M I" tour-
ing enr No 18199; $r,r,0 11 351. p 35
Apr 11. 1111.

Kmiliu nnd 1ml to Mrs Itebeccn K
Nnnlvvl, I); lols In np 2 It 1' 14C4. kill
8419, Walnlun, Onlm, lr0 II .1.17, P
484 Mnr 5, 1104

Asntnrn Mlnnml tn Khnlchl Knvvnno,

f AI; furniture, cooking utensils nnd
Implements In Tokvo Tel Ilcotuurntit,
riirnenux St, llllo, Hawaii, 100 tl
.Til, l 34 Apr 27, 1911

W ft Wise to 8 llntn, I), land pat-
ents 5481 nnd 5492, llllo. Hawaii, 15,- -

000 II 117, 11 482 Apr 2". 1111

W 8 Wise to K Tnke-- I D per lot 3,
I. V 5481, llllo, Hnvvnll. 11000 II 337,
p 481. Apr 25, 1911

Pecorded May 1, 1911.
Kola K M Kekuu nnd lub (M) to I.

I. McCeinilless, D, Int lu It 1' 43S7, kul
8452, hut laud. Kahuna, Kohiulon,
Onlm; Int In lands, Kuliana Koohiuloi,
Ouhu; t!30. 11 345. p 191 Apr 29,
1911.

William It Castle et nl bv Irs to Tr
of Bt Clement's I'nrlsh, Tr 1) gr 3210.
Wilder Ave nnd Mnklkl St Honolulu.
Ouhu; tl. etc. 11 3f,. p 111 Jan 20,
1910

II Campbell to liuls K Mnknnnnl.
I) A; nmlo child, flnrrett Campbell, 4

years old II 336, p 491 Apr 22 Ull
Kninnken Knlenhnnn and bib (O) et

nl to Mary n Potter. 1), Int III bill
Innd, Knlinnn, Kooluiilni Oihu, 100
II .145, p 198. Apr 27, 1911

Sidney M tlallou nnd wf et nl tn
Wade W Thayer, D; lots 1 and 5 or
np 4, gr 2591, .Mown Heights lid, Ho-

nolulu, Oalnt; $170. II 345, p 200.
Apr 27. 1911.

Itoss II Ileinrose and wr lo Oertln
Kntschnnr, I); lot 32, blk A, Baseball
Tract, Honolulu, Onhu. $2800 H345
p 203 May 1. 1911.

Oorlle Kntschnor and hsb (.1) to
Koss II ltemrose, M; lot 32 blk A,
hldgs, rents etc. llasebull Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahn; $1800. II 351, p 37.
Mny 1, 1911.

Donnld Itoss to Joseph J Kern, IIS;
leasehold, hldsg, etc, Wnlklkl, Hono-
lulu. Onhu; $1000 II 336, p 492 IV b
27, 1911.

Oeorgo .1 nlchardson and wf to K
W Mncfnrl.ino et nl, trs Agrint, lu
10 nmendment o (trust deed In liber
309. page 452. 11 330 p 491 Mnr 2?.
1911.

Carrie A Oilman et nl to nishop
Trust Co Ltd, M; lot 3. hlk 11 hldgs,
rents, etc. Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu,
Onhu; $2000. I) 351. p 40 Apr 29.
1911

Rlmlra M Johnson to tlnston J
HoIbsp. M; It V 4973 kul 8555. ap 1,
hldgs, rents, etc, Kiiuawai Honolulu,
0.ihu. $350. I) 351, p 42 Mny 1,
1911,

Von Hnniin-Youn- g Co Ltd to 13

N'agntanl. Itel; Under mislel "30'
Cndlllnc touring car No 26815, cng
No 61515, Ter of Hawaii; $950. 1)

351. p 45. Apr 28. 1911.

T Koto to von Ilnmtn-Ynun- g Co
Ltd, C M; gasoline fishing sampan
Konpern Mam, 15 h p Under At-

las agsolino elig, etc I) 351, p 45
Apr 29, 1911

S lto to Olna Sugar Co Ltd, C M;
ennn crop on 4a of lot 15, Olna, Hunu,
Hnvvnll; $1 and ndv to $240. 11 354
p 3. Doc 1. 1900

T Shlndo to Olna Sugar Co Ltd. C
M; cane crop on lot 14, Olaa, Putin
Hnvvatl; $1 ami ndv to $318. It 354,
p 0. Apr 30, 1907

Y Oklno et nl to Olaa Sugar Co
Ltd, C M: cine crop 011 2 of lot
30,,Oliui, Puna, Hawaii; $1 and udv
to $105. 1) 354, p 8 Juno 1. 1907

K Kujlsnkl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cano crop on 0 of lot 10,
Olaa, Punn, Hawaii; $1 and ndv to
$384. IJ 354. p 10 Apr 18, 1908.

Tomana to OIuu Sugar Co Ltd C
M; cano crop on 5 of lot 13,
gr 4359, Olna, Punn Hawaii; $1 and
ndv lo $306. II 354, p 12. Apr 29.
1908.

P Mnrklcwltrh to Olna Sugar Co
Ltd. C M; cane crop on 8 of
lot 99, Olaa, Punn, Hawaii; $1 and
ndv to $522 II 354. p II. Oct 1,
1910.

Mura)umi to Olna Sugar Co Ltd,
C M. cano crop 011 sulnllv lot 46,

Puna. Hawaii; $1 and adv lo
$600. II 354, p 17. Mar 1, 1911.

Tnknoka to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cano crop on siihdiv lot 45 Pa-lio- n,

Puna Hawaii; $1 and adv to
$582, II 354, p 19 Mnr 1, 1911.

Koglta to Olaa Sugnr Co Ltd. C M;
cano crop on subdlv lot 40, Piihoi,
Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv to $744. 11

354. p 21. Mnr 1. 1911.
Kawnbaln tn Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C

M; cano crop on Biibillv lot 39, Pil-

lion, Puna, Hawaii; $1 nnd adv to
$768. U 351, p 24. Mar 1. 1911

Ynninuchl to Olna Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cano crop on subdlv lot 38, Pil-

lion, Puna Hawaii, $1 and adv to
$756. 1) 354. p 26 Mur 1, 1911.

Arnkawn to Olua Sugnr Co Lid,
C M; cano crop on sulnllv lot 50, a,

Puna. Hawaii; $1 and adv to
$1224. II 354 p 28, Mur 1,1911.

Suinl lo Olua Sugnr Co Ltd, C M;
cane crop on subdlv lot 51, Pnhoa,
Plinn, Hawaii, $1 and ndv to $1131
II 354, p 31 Mur 1, 1911

Kata)umu to Olaa Sugur Co Lid,
C M, cano crop 011 Biibillv lot 52. Pn-

hoa, Punn, Hawaii; $1 and udv to
$1734 II 351 p 33 Mar 1, 1911

Agnes I Louis nnd hsb (A) to T A

Schnefer, I), Int lu It P 7607 and
Int In It P 7500, routs, etc. Mannl,

Hamakua, Huwall; $150. 11 345, p
196 Apr 29. 1911

Sam P Kninnkou ami wf lo It II
Mukekuii, I); Int In ups 1 and 2, ki
929, Kiikiilhaelo, Huinnkiiu, Hawaii;
$25. II 3'I7, p 485 Mny 1. 1911

Record. d May 2, 1911.
II Yniiianakn to vein llaiiim-Yiiun- g

Co Ltd, (' M, 4.C) Under model T
louring ear No 6431, Tel of

but us yet tlioin Is no tangible 10

of a (online t having been Hindu

for oil with tlm imeiiey or (hu iisso
ilaled

JUST ARRIVED

A new shipment of the genuine

Vermont
Pure Sap Maple

Syrup
In Pint and Quart Tins

Nothing More Delicious

J. M.
King Street

Hawaii, $1250 II 3'1, p 47 May 1,

1911'
Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr. to Kreel Har-

rison. 1). lot 12, blk C2, Ocean View
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $600 11 348, p
20 Apr 16, 1911

Aiuilo A Melidonca to Albert A Do
Arnujo, tr. Appint Tr. trustee under
trust deed III liber 2J9, pages
Oahu II 33C, p 497 Apr 28, 1911

Hank or Hawaii Ltd to John 1) Mc-

Veigh. Par Itel; lots 22 nnd 23, Knllu
Trnct, llonedulii, Onhu; $1 II 349, p 7.
Ma) 2, 1911

Solomon Mcheula, tr, nnd wf to Ilme-lln- e

II Thompson, D; 7600 se ft Innd.
Pnuluh ltd. Wiilnlua. Oahu; $125. II
348. p 22 Mny 2. 1911.

John L Hlnlsekll et nl nnd by trs to
J Alfred Mngonn, A M; sundry s;

$1. 11 339. p 4TG Apr 12, 1911.
John I. lllulsdell et nl and by trs tn

J Alfred Mngoon, D; lands nnd prem-
ises, city nnd county of Honolulu,
Onhu. $1. II 348. p 25 Apr 12. 1911

lierin J Noblltt (widow) to Hurry
It Illeks. D: lot 1. hlk 61. Wnlaluo
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $560 Tl 348, P

jf?ihB

' '' ,

Levy & Co.,
Grocers

27 Dee 2. 1910
Hurry 11 Hicks nnd wf to Henry

Wutorhousu Trust Co Ltd, tr. Mi lot
1, blk bl, Wnlalnei Tract, Honolulu,
Onhu, $2600 II 349, p 8 Mny 1, 1911

Krltz Mc)er et nl to (lustnvo A
Me)cr, Itel; 8250 S( ft of gr .1489 nnd
10 ft 11 W, Kullhl, Honolulu, Oahu,
$500 II 349, p 10. Mny 2, 1911.

Isaac I'rlckson nnd wf to 11 Hnckfeld
& Co Ltd, M; Innd patents 6474 nnd
547D, Wnlnkea, llllo. Hawaii; $805.17
nnd ndv to $1000 II 351, p 49. Apr 22,
1911

O P Knmnunhn to Union Mill Co, I.;
n of kills 8C89 and 86S9C, Hnno-pue- o,

N Knliala, Huvvnll; 7 yrs nt $18 40
per mi II 341, p 335 Apr 18, 1911.

a V Kumauuhn to Union Milt Co, L;
Sn of It P G5SG, kul 8C89, Knpanu. N
Koliala, Hawaii; 10 )rs nt $48 per nn
I) 341, p 317 Apr 18, 1911.

K lieu lu Alnon et nl to Union Mill Co,
L; por gr 2732. Oliunanuhi, etc. N n,

Hawaii; 6 yrs for $426 pd II 343,
p 3J9 Apr 16, 1911

Sarnl Kaleohaalulii to Union Mill Co.
L; 21n of 11 1 (gr) 2845, Pueliiiehu. N

F j aB iM t

tmm WrmJj
AfLf

Telephone 1276

He Knows!
He has used the best German
beers since he was a boy, and

he knows when he has found

one that is soft and mild and

pleasant to the taste, and in

.v&a
Wr zu

M'- -

Kohnla, Hnvvull, 10 rs at $110 per an
11 343, p 341 Apr 17, 1911

Knwiitnul (w) to Union Mill Co, L;
8 of gr 748, llonomnknu, N Ko-

liala, Uuvvnll; 10 )rs at $45 per an II
343. i 343 Apr 27, 1911

Kuwulnul (vv) to Union Mill Co, L;
8 of gr 748, Honoinakuu, N

Hnvvnll; 10 )rs ut $45 per un II
34J, p 343. Apr 27, 1911

Luku Kuhulo (widow) to John Nua,
D; Int In It Ps 5172, 6445, and por It Ps
7433 mid 4100, Knpaaloa, etc, Wulluku,
Maul; Int In pc land, Wnlnee, Liihnlui,
Maul) 1662 60, etc. II 348, p 24. Apr
29, 1911.

Mariien Knnelknln (widow) to Iilka
Kelllun (widow), D; Int In gr 3040,

etc, Molokal; $1, etc. II 348, p
28 Apr 3, 1911.

Ivy lllchardsoii by ntty to Ilium lie
D; Int In Int in It 1 3762, kul

1311, Kolon. Konn, Kauai; $100. II 348,
p 21 Mar 27, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Keloinlkn
Awunvva (w) et ul, I); lots 12 nnd 13,
Knpnluiua, Honolulu, Onhu; $500 C 1.
II Doo No 281 Apr 19. 1911

J3nrvved

the absence of " after effects."

German beers are very like our own

PRIMO BEER in their full rich flavor and

sparkling life without the "bitter' taste found
in so many American beers.
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